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Tuesday night on Red Field when the

town people.
quickly dispersed.
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DR. TAYLOR MANES1BEST

SCIENCE lECllJRES

Dean of Graduate School l
Speaks on Society’s 1

Misfits
1

FIRST OF SERIES PUT
ON BY PHI KAPPA PI'III

Defines Misfit as a Person Whol
Varies Too Widely From Sanc-.
iioned Forms of Social Beha-i
vior or Community Thinking.
“A person who varies too widelyfrom the sanctioned forms of sociali

behavior or community thinking is a1misfit." said Dr. Carl C. Taylor. dean:of the Graduate School of N. C. StatejCollege Friday night, March 28, in?the first of the'i’hi Kappa Phi popu-1lar Science lectures in the State Col-1lege Y. M. C. A. auditorium. “He,may either lag too far behind and beincarcerated or killed by the masses?or he may lead too fast and far and.suffer the same fate," continued Dr.

1

Talor. The subject of the noted so—1ciologist’s speech was. “The Story of,Society's Misfits.” .: P. \‘1'. “DOC" ELAM '
Dr. Taylor explained at the verystart that he was not speaking on1society's unfit. but on society' s mis-flts. “The story of society’ a misfits is1the story of those who are out of stepwith the dominant and dominatinmodes of behavior and thought of th: 1 ber 0' the PI Kappa Alpha traternltyage in which they are by necessity a1‘gnid '5 angugfiynégfi the sum“ 0"

physical part," said Dr Taylor in 0,3116%; t'st has bten in progress'opening the discussion. He explained ‘ H " ‘for more. than two weeks, and endedthat neighborhoods or communities 1i l'1r of Norfolk,must maintain a degree of unity1Flidu-‘ W'ls‘m “5’ '“among its members He went on to ‘ Va. and Joe Cobb of Lancaster. S. C.,
explain that the cosmic universe and1WWEEaInlixwfgsa$113303: icgiiitlflsiite out-

) of ‘ ‘31131032211 1:11;; Tiigniifiila: Sfogii‘fiehad fit of clothing through the couitésyl
no 83:12.11 simple laws of unity The of W O. Huneyuitt. proprietor of
results are their many discords and the London Shopmany individuals who are out of har- “’"W"“’"'”‘ “’“M
mony. according to Dr. Taylor.
2.1.1:};.2'3'223313122STATE TRACK TEAM ,
fits. We always have had them andTAKES FIRST MEET 1

OF YEAR BY 73-53'

—Continued on page 3.

The N. C. State tracksters won 31
111 11111 is SCENE 11

moIHLRCAP BURNING:signal victory over the Davidson
ltrack men last Saturday by aAnnual Event Is Held on Red. 1 . score.

Fleld With APPrOPHate The teams halved the first places.;Ceremonies but the Techs were stronger in the.seconds and thirds.
The Wildcat cinder men took high“littl dhonors in the first seven events, but6 re {in the next five the Techs got five

P. W. “Doc" Elam of Statesville,
iwas voted the best dressed man 011the campus as a result of a vote ofthe student body sponsored by Huney-
cutt' s London Shop. “Doc" is a mem—

History repeated itself once again
freshman class saw theircaps" go up in smoke, much to their first and five secondsdelight. Every year preceding the in-1stallation of new officers, this happy‘: Young 0‘ State and Whittle 0‘event is held with appropriate cere-Davidson toqk 0“ high scoring hon-monies. lors with 11 points each. Brimley of
The entire freshman class. with the State and 0‘1"“? 0‘ Davidson wereexception of a few truants who had right on their heels with 10 markers

good excuses, thronged to Pullen Hallto their credit.at six-thirty. There their names were? The summaries follow:alphabetically Called and each re-i 100_yard dash' Currie (D) firstquired to mount the rostrum and de- Whittle (D ) Koontz (S ) Time. 10
903" a part Of a cap in the waiting seconds. —Continued on page 4.barrel. Two hours were needed to col- . 1lect all the caps from many freshmen.
it:.i:::..:".:::.1f° °' State Graduate :At eight-thirty the entire class made .

Gets High Honora rush to Red Field, each having a
I

As Railway Head:
load of wood, some even carrying largemortar boards and sills. After all thewood had been placed in a large pile.the barrel of caps was placed on top.a match was placed to the shavings,and flames burst forth. Almost simul- W. l). Fauccttc, of the class of 19111,
taneously burst forth the cries of the now chief eligiii"t'i‘ of tho Scabiwar1l1happy freshmen. Air Line Railway. at Savannah. (la.,1As soon as the fire began to light up was clecicd prcsident of the American,the surroundings the freshmen gave Railway Engineering Association onseveral yells, led by the sophomore March 6 at the time of the twenty-cheer-leaders. Garibaldi and McCall. ninth annual meeting held in Chicago.One yell was given for the class of ’31. Mr. lt'aui'ctlc reci ivcd the highestand one for the “sophs,” to show that iribiiic than can l)t' paid on.- of theirthey had agreed to bury the hatchet. number by the railway cnginccrs ofThen came a snake dance. the country.A large crowd of upperclassmen were. This is a distinct honor to Mr.present to witness the joy displayed by ccttc and 1hc Seaboard Railway.the freshmen, also a group of people.. In the wars that he has been withincluding members of the faculty the Seaboard he has been suciessfullywith their families and other out-of- assistant engineer in the chief engianeer‘s department. cngincuing assist-1

After the snake dance the crowdgant to the president in New York. and:galso chief engineer.
C, S. Tucker. U. G. Hodgln, and A. Mr. Faucette received his Bachelor's1

R. Marley had charge of the ceremony, degree in civil engineering here inwith Chaplin. Garibaldi, and McCall 1901. and received 3 CE degree inlas assistants. 1910.

Fan-

PARADE ON RED FIELD

f Lieut.-Col.

1specting officers observing each unithOiillUk0 RallldS::closely.

0fl|CERS 11111111 ..

1. 0.1e 111111111

1111111111 11111;

Seek Distinguished Rat-1
ing in Military Train-
ing For Local Unit

CLIMAX OF INSPECTION;
as

Henry C. Merriam‘
and Maj. l'illiam J. McCau-.
ghay Observe Drill and Min-1
iary (kisses—Outcome of In-' 1" died plurality in straw vote
spection Not To Be Known for5 “er“ "‘u‘r’r'di‘i“
a Month.
1.1.... 11:11 NELSON SAYS
I.11.3".“ 33:51:13? TEXTILE 11131111111;

WAS 11111 SUCCESS
General Staff Corps Alert. and MajoriWilliam J. McCaughcy. Ninth InfantryflFort Moultrie. for the purpose of decid~1ing whether or not State College will’secure distinguished rating in militarytraining. ' “'I‘hc Textilc institute which wasThe inspection hogan Monday morn-1 held at the N. C State Textile School}ing with all the military classes being M81" h 37. 28 and 29.visited and inspected by the visitinglgreiii success.”oflicers. On the class the omcers werel TH"privileged to ask the students any1giw '1 01"11 to lcctuics by prominentquestions relating to previous workmill 111111On the drill field the three battalions! The 11Mile men who participatcd inwere closely inspected as to appear-1the institute were i. L. Langley. chiefance, discipline, and maneuVering_ 'cost accountant. Consolidated TextileTuesday the same routine \vag tolJCorporalion. liyiichburg. \'a.; W. S.lowed, reaching a climax With the 1,3,3 Dean, cotton buyer, Roanoke Mills andrude held on Red Field with the in-lROschU'y Manufacturing Company.llr. W. R. Cathcart.(‘oi'n

proved to be asaid Dean Nelson.

The entire army passed in1review and besides the ofiiccrs therewere present a number of the members 1 H"HUT. purchasing HRH". l‘rixiniiiy.of the faculty, their families andfl‘ihitc Oak. and other mills. (lrccus-friends, and other people from the bi“): William B. “Dill-11‘. Vii'O-hl‘csl-city. di-nt l’ai'ksJ‘raincr Company. (‘har—Lieutenant—Colonel Merriam and MW: John T. HollilcS. southern oii‘iceMajor McCaugh‘ey any visiting a num- (‘clzuicsc (‘oiaioriiiioih t'hariottc: E.C.her of. military colleges and prep Morse. chairman Ncw l'scs Section.schools for the purposc of awarding i'oiton Tcxtih- lnsiitutc. New York.them distinguished military rating_ 'l‘hursday at'ici'noon. March 29. wasOnly a few schools will be able to alien to an exposition of the Textilemake the grade. due to the rigid rc- School and a sii'li- show. 'l‘hc drcsscsquirements. cut-re made of cloth dcsigucd andMajor Early says he believes State .1..vc11' by siudi-nts in the TextileCollege stands a better chance than School. Miss Anna licll Nocl, of Dunn.ever before to be ranked as a dis- :1 student at .\lcrcilitl1. won first prizctinguished military college. The out- for the most attractively made dresscome of the inspection will not be in the stylc show. Miss Iicuiah Byrd.known for at least a month yet. I in Broadway. \i'on rii'l'iiilil place, andMiss Janc Crown. of Raleigh. was ac-11'”le third piacc. lionorablc mentionmust be placed with C. A. Ri- wi-nt to Misses Byrd. (lrccn. and Lou-denhour. Bill Metts. or B. B. 151- Craven. oi‘ (irccnsboro. Each con-Howard before April 15. Continued on page 4.

technical director,lining Company. Ncw York: H. M.

Orders for senior invitations

1/wa W<MVv-d . ,—
State Nine Loses Second

Elem To Maryland,

Both T'eams Get Seven Hits, But
Maryland Made Ten Runs to

Win Contest shortopen. Coach Doak shifting his young-sicrs considerably to solve this ma-

tirst two and a half days werc'

Products Row

to scoop up the marked safety clean-1
11 States line--up fared none t001the Glee Club and ()rdu'stra enjoyed cise their privilege as citizens of thewill on the defense. as the hole at1visiting th" W0 “"1191' resorts Pine"icollcge communitycontinued to remain almost1

Straw Vote Gives

Smith a Plurality

ENGINEER OF NEW YORK
EDISONL0.SPEAKS NENE

George A. Orrak. Consulting En-
gineer of International Promi-
nence. Talks to Mechanicals

: At State College

TW. P. Albright and J. E.
Moore To Run For
Student President

ALB. HOLDEN OR MASON
TO BE VICE-PRESIDENT

Mr. (icorgo A. (niak ionsulting (hoplin and Bass Are Candidatescnginci-r of the \‘1-11' York Edison(‘ompaiiy and inti:~in:1ti011all_1'known.cnginccr on the subji-ct of powerplants. Spoke bi-i'oi'c the mechanicalengineering studcuts March 25 inPage Hall.In his talk .\lr. ()rrak traced thedevelopment of stcam power plantsfrom thc old reciprocating engineiunits to lllt‘ modern turbo-generatorscts. He brought out the fact that‘England uscd seven and a half mil-lion kilowatt hours a year. which isa little less than the amount used by-
the cit1 of New iork.In dismissing this phase of the sub-je1t thc speaker showed the economic

for Secretary—[files or Love
Wiil Be Treasurer — Herbert
Hoover Leading Republican
Candidate for President.
Al Smith received a plurality in a

straw vote of students and faculty
here Tuesday. The vote was taken
in connection with the student pri-
mary.
The gov e1nor of New York polled 269votes. while his closcst competitors,Senator Reed of Missouri. and Hooverrelations involved and pointed out :of California. commanded a vote of 136

that the wages of the employes was‘about proportional to the amount ofhorsepower available.Mr. ()rrak states that the South‘was particularly fortunate in the re-.spect of natural power sources. butithat all of them have been developedthat could be at a reasonable cost.'i‘hereforc. in the future. with the'increase of power. steam stationsmust be built to take care of in-creased consumption.

Glee Club all—(l I

orchestra Make

Successful Tour"
The (iiec Club and Orchestra of N. C.State (‘ollegc rctui'ned to Raleigh Sat-urday morning. after completing whathas pi'ovcd to be the most successfultour chi' made by the two musical or-ganizations.The tour opcned at St. Pauls Tucs-day night. playing to a packed house.Many cncores Were necessary to satisfythe appreciatiw audience. Aftcr the.concert the club was given a ri-ci-ptionand dance at the home of Dr. and Mrs.J. F. Nash.Playing at Raet‘ord Wednesday nightthe Glee Club and Orchestra were com—pelled to return to the stage time and‘again by another large audicnccWith an entirely new piogi'am thisseason the quartet and jazz orchestracompletely carried away thc packedauditorium in Aberdeen Thursday‘ eveningThursday afternoon the membeis of

burst and Southern Pines.Friday night the last concert of the: tour was given at Siler City.

1(lreenville,

. Hoover.

and 138 respectively.
W. P. Albright and J. E. Moore will‘run for president of the student bodyin the election to be held Friday, April13, by virtue of their _ranking in theprimary. J. T. Mason and A. B. Hol-den won the right to go to the finalsfor vice-president. J. P. Choplin andE. P. Bass are still in the race for sec-retary, while D. M. Lilcs and H. G.Love will tight it out for ‘easurer.W. 1‘. Albright. of Greensboro, is a:junior in the School of Agriculture;J. E. Moore. of Lenoir. is ensconced inVocational Education; J. T. Mason, ofis registered in ElectricalEngincci'ing; A. B. Holden. of Wil-mington. is a candidate for a degreein tho S1hool of Scicncc and Businessnext year; J. P. Choplln, of Winston-Saiem. is registered for i’oultrv; E. P.Bass of (.olilsboro, is 1cgistcrrcd inVocatloual lilucai ion: Illlcs. of Wil-sons Mills. is a junior in Textilc Man-ufacturinghand H. U. Love. of Hurling-ton. is in the School of Scicncc andBusincss. All thcsc men are candidatesfor a degree next year.A coincidence in the presidentialvoti' was the fact that chry facultymember who voted for a Republicanvoted for Herbert Hoover. However.Al Smith was the favorite by threevotes among the faculty of the college.Smith. Donahcy, Reed, Walsh. andlititchio Wcrc candidates on the Demo-cratic ticket. while Lowden, Dawes.Curtis. and Robinson were'the Republican candidates.All was quiet throughout the entireday since there was no real issue, aswas the case last year. A steady;stream. with the exception of noon andsunset. went to the polls and casttheir vote. However approximatelysix hundred students failed to exer-

On Friday, April 13. the final vote. will be taken to determine the studentofficers for the coming year. including

,of an 8-inning contest.

‘Staie.

-Ihc invading base

The University of Maryland OldLiners invaded Riddick Field yester-day afternoon and went off with thelong end of a 10-6 score at the endwhich was1 called by agreement.
Credit for the visitors' victory wentto George Phipps. a lanky youngster.who went to the mound to relievelic Marco. who had passed Outenjand let McDowail hit a double beforehe found his stride.The fourth inning found the scoretied at four-all. A homer by Eatman.iSiate catcher. and a double by Wil-‘son. of Maryland. featured the earlyinning plays.The Work of the (lid Liner chunk-or was equaled by that of Eatman.who performed behind thelbatfor the Techs in his first season'svarsity play. His catching was ofthe best and his pcgs to second madcrunners “keepaway." At bat he starred. getting ahomer. two doubles. and a single outof as many times to the plate.Leschinsky. Maryland. did the bestfor his team. getting a homer intothe left-ileld bleachers in the fifthinning with two men on the paths.and figured in the final straw thatsent Allgood. State's star hurler. tothe bench.Afield. Kessler. Old Liner center-fielder. robbed Albright of a would-be Texas leaguer in the eighth in-ning. when he raced into left field

jor problem.State shoved two runs across in111» fifth on thrcc hits. Outen dou-blcd to right. McDowail beat out aroller to third. Eatman came throughuzth a nice tn'o-basc knock to left.1-1.1 the rally cndcd when Woodworthhopped to first and Kidd. who later,1111 centcriicld to pitch the closing"'i‘llld, sky—lurkcd to the ever-alertlivsslei‘ in ihc middlc garden. who:1 :ged homo. Mciiann relaying to1 ivond basc to catch Eatman.(‘oach lloak paraded his pitching1 it across tho mound again yester-.1 11 in a vain attempt to stay defeat..1 living that ho had agrccd at the1 xrt to stop thi- game at six o'clocki1. order that his guests might catchcurly train for homo. Rowu rc—1'ing II:11'1'i-, who started illi-1;. rue.“ in ”w fourth. got to goingL'u'itl, but ”11- hosts chose to inject.‘illgood into ilic gami'. Allgood goi'11 1lcr way by walking two “1"“; th1~nwhinsky came through with- hishome run to spoil any chance Statelinil left for victory.The next game for the chhs comeson Friday. when “11- Washington andl.--1- iencrais invade Riddick Field1.» meet Suite in State's second meetoi‘ the newly organized Tri-State Col-
li-ge League. The game yesterdaywas the first for the Techs. AllSouthern Conference games.
—Continued on page 4.

wherethe tw0 teams are in the states off

The audience at this city was well 1 the editors of the Ti-X'HNICIAN and Wa-pleased with thc .vodi'ling of Harry quyan. Y.M.t‘.A. officers. student gov-'Wescoit and thc songs rendered by a plump," officers. and winner of thequartet composed of Bob McCracken. Norris athletic trophy.

' ' PLANS 111111111711
1.1.11.1.11111111111

People who have hcnrd many of flu-

Expect Mecting April 26 To Be

N. (‘. (‘ollcgc (11cc Clubs complimentcd"Daddy" Price on having thc lx'si

One of the Best Evcr
Held

musical organization thcy 11:11'1- hcarilin y1-ars.

llurliiiin. March 26 it‘i'i 7 Plansinc (“‘0

(Tcoi'gc .‘.l. Mct‘ownn. .111. is prcsl«l1 111 of the ()1'1'l1csira, and Harry \Vcs

or.- 1111“" living mutui'cil for the lif-l"‘iilil ~1'1111.'.111:uiil iiicwiiiia of the

coil is pri-slili'ul of tho (iii-c (‘liib'l‘iic successful tour was mudc in oncof tlic (‘arolinu (‘oacli Company's com-i'oi'iablo- bum-s.“Daddy" i'rir1-. ilii'1-1~ioi' 111‘musical organizations '\ '.\1-ll illi‘iiSt'll1111b ilic li'iir 'ind he and ilic 111 unbors . .. ._ . ' N ‘ .\1-i'ili 1:11'ol111.1 (‘ulli'i'luh i‘i'css Asso-ni tlii- (iii-c ilub :iii.l 1'3'1li('>ll'il arc . . , . .~'ooking 1-01.“.‘111 11 ”Mk I 111' b it 1 coon-11. “lill‘li “ill 1'11li\1'llt' at Duke1 1 ' 'L'i ‘1 1. .1' t" . . . . _ .A ‘ . . ‘ liill'i'l'filli’ 1111.\pr1l .‘b and continuelulll' lli'X' liiil. .' ior ilircc days (‘oininiiiiws lld‘t‘ beenMW‘AW‘” ‘ " ‘ ‘V ”M appoilili-il, 11ml it 1‘ iniiitt'tl that a4"— -'—"‘"— "“ " — - — ""l' itiill|1l1'lt' [il‘tlill‘lllll “ill be announcedi l by thc middle of .\;~ril. The programl’OSTPONED in ilii- hands of I]. B.-Car—Slill'lilii‘ll. i‘lllll'l’ oi the 11111111: andJ. 31'. ‘l‘i'ucsdaic, 1-1litor of the Chanti-t'll'f‘l'. is urrauginu the social events.Editors oi‘ newspapers have been. notified to mail their files to the Win-1 stun-Salem Journal. which offers a cupfor [111- Inst newspapers, and the sixmost representative editorials are tobe sent to. Miss Frances G. Gibson. 0!1N.C.C.W., to be judged by the Greens-bo‘ro Daily News.

is cniiru-ly
Thelecture.night.

I
l u-cond popular sch-11ccschcduleil for Fridayhas been postponed 011account of Easter holidays. Thcnext lecture will be .a week1 from Friday. April 13. whenProfessor A. F. Grooves—Walkerwill speak on “The Story ofClay-Working Arts." “um—v.—..——...._.
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“Wolf Fangs,“ the second of a se-
ries of fascinating dog stories, writ-
ten for Fox Films to star “Thunder,"
the champion Police Dog, comes to
the Palace Theatre Saturday. Thun-
der is supported by a complete ca-
nine cast as well as an exceptional
human one in this story. a grippingtale of the life on the open ranges

of the North.
THE TECHNICIAN

Charles Morton and most read books in the world, but. as
Caryl Lincoln have the human leads. a stage play, has furnished a vehicle——A.ll-—-Said to be one of the most dra-matic pictures produced in years.“Chicago,” a De Mille screen ver-sion of Maurine Watkins’ successfulstage play, will be shown at thePalace Theatre on Monday, Tuesday,and Wednesday next. Phyllis Haverand Victor Varconi are featured inthe principal reles.—-A.II.—“Anna Karenina,",Tolstoi's famousnovel, which formed the basis ofMetro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s “Love," com-
ing Wednesday and Thursday to theState Theatre. is not only one of the

Elam

is chosen best—dressed man on the campus

Quite Naturally! !- -
HE SELECTS HIS APPAREL

From

Haneycutt’sLondon Shop

MR. ELAM was given a
complete new outfit for
Winning this distinction

WHY NOT
OUTFIT
SELECT YOUR EASTER

TODAY?

Our Assortments Are Large
And Our Prices Are Right

Huneycutt’s london Shop
“State College Outfitters”

good shoe to ask forby MinkFULWELI

They win more than

one glance 1 1

There is an indefinahle
something about your John
Wards that tells something
definite about you.

Others see that you have
a taste for quality. They’d
never guess the prices —
$7 and $9. Come in and
choose from large variety.

elm
en'sS esINCOINIM'ID 0—! IIO. Ill. DAT. 0".

HUNEYCUTT’S
LONDON SHOP

What V Shakespear

saYS about Cocaftb 1' .

74:"
8W4

facts :

1lI

“Ever precise in
promise keeping”
The point of Lucio's remark is inot what he said it about, butwhat he said. It surely describesCoca-Cola, for consider these

Pure as Sunlight
And the proof of its purity is inthe testing. Twenty-m sc‘ ‘ma, covering every step in its

~I'I' HAD TO BE GOOD TO GET WHEREI‘I'I'

for many famous stars.
' ——-A.aa-—-

Leatrice Joy's latest star vehicle,“The Angel of Broadway." will bereceived with every manifestation ofapproval. by large audiences at theState Theatre Monday and Tuesday,with live fine acts of Keith Vaude-|ville. Presenting in an admirableimanner scenes and characters in agay night club in New York and!affording contrasting views of life ina Salvation Army Mission. this DeMille production is one of the finesttype.
Everyone who has walked up to1the cashier's desk in a restaurant,only to discover the ever-neededpocketbook has been left at home,will sympathize with Larry Kent, inColleen Moore's new First National‘feature. “Her Wild Oat." comingWednesday and Thursday to the Su-perba Theatre. 'r—LIE—In one respect, at least, the rOle of“Helen of Troy" is an impossible oneto enact.So declares Marla Corda, notedEuropean dancer and actress, Who'is introduced to the American screenin the title rOle of First National'sspectacular picturization of “ThePrivate Life of Helen of Troy," com-ing to the Superba Theatre on Mon-day and Tuesday.“Helen has always been acceptedas the ideal—the epitome of beauty,"Miss Corda says. “From our earliestschooldays we have read and studiedof Helen and her matchless beauty.“Consequently it is impossible forany woman to play the rifle of Helen)in'an entirely satisfactory manner.”

—A.hl1—- i
If you were clean broke. withouta dollar to your name, and you foundyourself the sole protector of a four-[year-lod child. what would you do?See Buffalo Bill, Jr., in the thunder-bolt thriller. “Speedy Spurs," and fig-ure out just how Bill ought to goabout it. He will appear at the Su-perba Theatre next Friday and Satur-day. l

lDr. Taylor Makes First of ‘
Popular Science Lectures

(Continued from page 1)always should-have them," said Dr.Taylor in tlie'second main topic ofhis speech. He explained that if hewere discussing the- unfit that heWould talk about the criminals, the:mentally deficient, the insane, and[the paupers. “But some of society’sImisfits are her most valuable mem-.bers. They are superior to the nor—9mal run of persons as the normalperson is superior to the moron. The,misfits are those who are deficientand those who have launched outahead of the others,” continued Dr.Taylor. S'ocieties get their unity bycooperation among their members;social unities are model unities, neverdead uniformities such as are charac-teristic of machines.Dr. Taylor took up the examples.of historic adaptations and utiliza-ltions of human beings. Along thisline he discussed “man" from theTrinil man, living 500,000 years ago,to the present-day man who has onlybeen on the earth possibly 25,000;years. giving the years each stageiwas present on earth. There werefour groups. He told of the ancientcivilizations and said that any ofthem would be a misfit in the presenttime. He drew four conclusions onthe misfits of great races and civiliza-tions of the past. The chief of those;was that primitive man had to learn'to live in harmony with the physical!environment. 1Society's misfits‘are almost whollymade up of those who lag behind orthose who desire to move faster thanthe pace of the masses. “Those who}lag behind are the defective, the de-;pendent, and the delinquent members <of the group. Those who lead too?fast are the radicals, the agitators.lsometimes the inventors, the discov-i

‘1

W.Min. :4 From! tbi: pundm‘efm fflcwu.
I “W MWCWJ.MQ

IS

r-s

HE twist of the wrist, the of an inch here—a minute variation
“throw” of thearm, the shifting in a curve there*slight changes

ofthe weight—these are among the foreseen by engineers and carried
many little points which make the out by skilled workmen.
skill that you admire in the javclin It is this attention to detail that
thrower as he hurls the shaft two is constantly improving General
hundred feet or more. Electric apparatus and contributing

As .on the track or the foorball to the electrical industry, which,
held, in the gymnasium or on though still young, is already
the water, so in industry prog- a dominant force, increasing
ress is the result of fine profit and promoting success
improvements——a thousandth in every walk of life.

Whether you fimz' 1/215 monogram on an elmrir refrigeratorfir [be home or (m a 200, GOO-lmnvepo'wer turbine-generatorfl)!‘ 4 fou'er {tat/Vin, you [an be sure that. it Jtdfil'il' for5k: led engmeermg and [2ng manufacturing quality.
. 95-529DH

GENERAL ELECTRICGENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY. SCHENECTADY. NEW YORK

erers. the scientists. artists and geni-i tuned in perfectly on things as they of the processes 1 'have attempted to
uses.”paid Dr. Daylor. iare life would be such a uniformity depict should leave intelligent per-

Institutionai or social misfits wasiof behavior and thinking that it‘sous with a broad tolerance for the
the next main issue taken up by Dr.1 would get on the nerves of the most. misfits who are out in front and an
Taylor. Under this head the speaker! conservative.” ‘ intelligent sympathy for those who
discussed the institutional misfitsi “My final conclusion is that every- get caught in the new machinery of
saying that our present gamut of; thing. approaching an understandingsociety." said Dean Taylor.
social institutions—schools, churches,‘governments. etc—are not God-1| Step Around the Corner and Get a Real COCA-COLA at

O’KZiiIey’s

give-n. “They are co-adaptations of;
men in their struggle for existence:crysiulized, incrusted, stultifled forms 16 W. Hargett In Odd Fellowsof human cooperation,” said Dr. Tay-s Street Buildinllor. He then discussed the social; ARcai“ch
forms. customs, traditions, creedsn
and constitutions and said that they CIGARS : TOBACCO . DRINKS
arc the symbols and essence of our‘prcscut social unity.

""l‘lie more rapidly social institu?
tions change the greater is the num-l‘ CAPITOL CAFE
er w 0 can' kee ace. The be-

b h t p p y Special Service To State College Studentsconw misfit not because they are‘diiTw-ent in and of themselves, but; SANITARY_CONVENIENT_REASONABLE
Give Us a Trial

because they lag behind the new waysof life," said Dr. Taylor in concluding
Corner Martin and Wilmington Streetsthis section of the speech.

In a general conclusion, Dr. Taylorinformed the audience that if "we all 1
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Kappa Sigma Home Party 3The Kappa Sigma fraternity will‘entertain at a house party during‘Easter at their home on Enterprise

|from 4:00 until 7:00 o‘clock theIAlpha Tau Omega fraternity of Duke(will give a dansant, and will be fol-i lowed in the evening at the Washing-lton Duke by a dance given by the Street with the following girls pres-;Kappa Sigma fraternity. The series ent: Misses Argie Ray Bryant iIof dances will come to a close Friday I Orangeburg. S. C.; Elizabeth 1“,;levening, when the lambda Chi Alpha Baltimore Md; Elaine Goode. Rocky.'fraternity entertains. Mount; Mary Gardner. Rocky Mount: 1V A number of boys and girls from Eva Weldons, Smithfield; linabethl.the city will attend the dances. Glasscock. Greensboro. and Evelyn!. . . Jonson, Converse.
SigmaanlonsePaI-ty ...Easter Egg Hunt IThe Slsma Nu fraternity will pre- The Prowlers of North Carolina?sent an enjoyable program to the State College will give their annual?following girls during the Easter Easter Egg Hunt at Hubert Jones';dances: Misses Isabelle Dunn, Kins- farm Monday. A prize will be given?ton: Jule Fowler. Statesville: Sara to the boy and girl that lead in the‘1 Kincaid. Statesville; Sallie Levister. Easter Egg Hunt. The following boys:Statesville; Mary Lynn'Giles, Chapel will participate in this, with many:Hill; Katherine Claytor. Asheville: fair ones from o'er the country ac?Eva Hackney, Washington; Sybil companying them: Pop Williams. Ray'Flowers. Durham; Mary Love White, Arthur. Dick Telfair. Karl Koonta.lreenville; Nan Godley. Savannah; “Sophie" Merritt. Bill Ward, Kenneth.Barbara Wheeler. New York. and a Byers, Allen Smith. and others. '(number of Raleigh girls. l ‘ '

YARBOROIJGII com: snow:
“Raleigh's Most Popular Restaurant”

YE Cater Especially to College Banquets

Fraternity Dances in Durham
Durham will be a center of inter-‘est this week to members of the‘younger set of the Capital 'City andState College students, as it is thefirst to open the series of entertain-'ments to be given during the Easterseason.
Duke University will be host duringthe week with several of its fraterni-ties entertaining at dances. Wednes-day evening, from 9:00 until 1:00o'clock, the Sigma Phi Epsilon fra-‘ternity of Duke University will en-tertain at a dance at the Washington-Duke Hotel. Thursday afternoon l

Colonial Dames Dance II A dance that will be of universal.interest, not only in the Capital City“
but in the state, is to be given by the;Colonial Dames of Wake County in}the City Auditorium on the eveningI.of Friday April 13 to raise fundslfor the purthase of the Lane House.There will be ample entertainment, 1with historical pageants and with in-Itermissions of fancy dancing, whichiwill be given in the early part of the.evening. Costumes will be worn by:those taking part in the pageant and.(olonial figure. while the dancers are?(not requested to Wear (Hostumes S

i The following girls will represent;

Excellent Food and Service—Reasonable Prices

“CLOTHES

m

..uy...m that diaerenht. t-ountiI-:3:1Mis%;s 122a!I I ,3 es. 'as IIIgton; e sy arr .New Bern; Eleanor Lily, Fayetten
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH umvansrrv vDiIle: CEmiLv (';‘*}“"§m,’f',dn“,§ha;m‘aisy ‘ooper. Itor : u 8. ar y,STYLES. TA'LORED OVER YOUTHFUL KIDSIODC Margaret Montgomery,
CHARTS SOLELY FOR D'ST'NGU'SHED Charlotte; Charlotte Thorpe, RockySERV'CE A" THE UNITED STATES. Mount; Elizabeth Rose, Henderson;Sara Busbee. Raleigh; Annie BattleMiller, Goldsboro; Elizabeth Parsley,Wilmington.Marshals will be invited from va-rious towns of the state and areyoung débutantes.

State Nine Loses Second
Event To Maryland, 10-6

(Continued from page 1)
North Carolina. Virginia. or Mary-land, will be Tri—State League games.The box score follows:Maryland Ab. R.Boublita, if. ..McGann. c.(Radice. 2b.Leschinsky. rf“Wilson, 3b.Kessler, cf. _.Hoffman, lb.De Marco. p. .......Phipps, p.Hale. ss. -ooocnnw~ coat-nv-IImQI-‘NIO:> coebo—eecnp

Totals...._......,. “3
State Ab..Outen, 2b.McDowell, lb. 4Batman. c.Woodworth, ss.-l!.Kidd, cf.-p. ..Snipes, if. ~ci'.iWhite rf.I Matthews, as.'Aibright, as.Seal. 3b.Iliarris, p.(Rowe, p.(Aligood, p.lMayficld, p.-lf.

81 SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
OUR STORE IS THE

hatter ii:mm
of Raleigh .5 Totals....... ,. 31

The character of the suits and I”5%.”..3??.‘.Tf.‘.‘.f‘f.-...-.... 10.0.» 21-10‘
topooats tailored by Charter House Is‘fisgiz'IhIIat‘;'iiagsgi'ai“ “2° °°‘ 6‘‘ Summary—Two-base hits: Boublitz (2). ‘will earn your most sincere liking. . 2mm. McDow-ll, 0...... 3...... m- muruns: Leschinsky, Batman; stolen bases: Ic-Gnnn, Phipps, Hale, McDowall, Batman. lat-thews, Allgood; sacrifices: Phipps, Kidd. dou-:his plays: Kessier to McGann to Hale; left on ;bases: Maryland 4. State 6: base on balls:lot? De Marco l, Phipps 3, Harris 1. Rowe 1, g

I .4 [G p ‘ 0'

KING & HOLDING
8 West Martin Street Ailgood 2, Kidd 2: struck out: by Harris 3.Allgood 3, Kidd 2, others none.i Hits vii De Marco. l in 0 innings:. ofl‘lPhipps, in 8 innings; of! Harris, 3 in 8tinnings: o'fl Rowe. l in l l-3 innings; oi! All-Igood. 2 in 1 2-3 innings; ofl' Kidd, I in 2!t(innings. Radice (by Kidd). I'Hit by pitcher:Winning pitcher, Phipps; losing pitcher,’

Lew Kearney.Allsood.
Time of game: 1 hour 64 minutes.Umpire:

State Track Team Takes
First Meet of Year By 73-53'

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO.

Everything Electrical
For the Student
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(Continued from page 1)
220-yard dash: Currie (D.) first.Whittle (D. ), Hoyle (S. ) Time,seconds. .g 440yard dash: Kell (D. ), first.)d Crum (S. ). Hoyle (S ). Time, 545a 108 seconds.
880-yard run: Brimley (8.) firstStigler (D). Baker (S). Time, 2minutes 8/10 seconds.Mile run: Brimley (S. ) first, Foard(S. ). Lafierty (D ). Time, 4 minutes

I

i

Radio Supplies
0 220-yard low hurdles: \Vhittle aas lg s (D. ) first Fry (D. ), Swain (S. ). ‘Time. 27 set-.onds120—yard high hurdles: Gotham f(S) first. Griffin (8.),Brown (D. ) disqualified.seconds2-Inile Iun:Stovall IS.)10 minutes 42 sI-(ondsHigh jump: Gardner (D. )

BOYS—
We Will Save You Money on
I'm-
I

Table Lamps.
Floor Lamps

Students’ Desk Lamps ThIower (D. ) Time,

EQUIP YOUR FRATERNITY
HOUSE ELECTRICALLY

C A R 0 Li N A
POWER & LIGHT COMPANY , Alfred‘ymams & I

LiGHT—HEAT—POWER Company 3
.. no Fayettcville sa. Raleigh

. Young (8.), and Vinson (8.) tied forIsecond. Height, 5 feet 10 inches.

‘ton (8.) and Vinson (8.) tied for

Altxander (S) first, 3

first. i

'superintendent of the student tattle
exhibition, and the following all-ll

‘ of the Textile School: I. 1... mm, or
‘Lynchburg, Va..; G. W. Bowers. lax- 7
ington; John Cosby, C. L. Leigh, L. C. i“

:00 “m‘_P'°'1°“ ”hehm clue .‘Atkinson. w. M. Long, and like .E“ 1““ . mi. made Joe Cobb Stoush- .:00 p.m.—Pi Kappa Alpha ‘ Brief were by 5Banquet. . f:00 p.m.——Pl Kappa Alpha “0‘ : MiliuLlRfi'IS 0’. 1:”.11I.Dance.
“WHO’S smr—Lm GET 1!! RIGHT ON OFF"

{to help itself.” said Mr. Morse. HeLeommended the designing of the stu-dents and the cooperation of the Here-
dith young ladies in their elorts to get‘cotton accepted again in other than ,

EASTER SOCIAL CALENDAR
My

Easter

:30 p.m.——Sigma Nu BulletSupper.:30 a.m.—Lambda Chi Alpha 7 I Drinks : Sandwiches : Cigarettes : Candy
Buffet‘ Supper. I ‘ ‘ Toilet Articles .:30 a.m.——Kappa Sigma Buf— ’ ‘ 3
fet Supper. ?:30 a.m.—Tau Rho Alpha I
8"” sum" . COLLEGE COURT PHARMACYTuesday

:00 . .—0 Cl b 'r . ." “‘ 52.22: " .. . C-sm Cold Banks:00 p.m.—Sigma Nu Dinner Cigarettes Drugs . .
Dance. Tobacco Toilet Articles

:00 p.m.—Pan-Hellenic Ban- Candy Student Needs
.0 ."“"" SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS. 0p.m.—-(. e r m a n ClubDance. “Nuif Said”

Wednesday
:00 p.m.—Terpsichorean TeaDance.:00 p.m.——S.P.E. Banquet.:00 p.m.—G e r m a n ClubDance.

C. RHODES. Proprietor

VISIT US, BOYS, When You Are Uptown—
Open Till 2 A.M.

THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE
225 South Wilmington Street

RALEIGH, N. C.
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Broad jump: Young (8.) and Vin-son (S.) tied for first; Gardner (D.)third. Distance. 20 feet 7 inches.Shot put: Leftwich (D.) first, Pat-terson (8.), Rush (SJ. Distance 41.feet 9 inches.Pole vault: Haneym‘mmcw “EAT WITH us AFTER THE DANCE”
second. Height. 10 feet 3 inches.Discus throw: King (8.) first, Pat-terson (8.), Leftwich (D.). Distance, , .116 feet.Javelin throw: Young (8.) first.Kllgore' (8.). Brown (D.). Distance,172 feet 5 inches.
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RALEIGH, N. C.

Dean Nelson Says Textile ,
Institute Was Big Success
(Continued from page 1)

testant made two dresses. one of j -which was worn by a friend. IThe annual textile banquet Thurs. 2,day night in the college hall concludedthe exposttion. Major C. C. Early. com-imandant of the it.o.'r.c. at State Col-‘lege, was toastmaster, and E. C. Morse,'Iof the Cotton Textile Institute New‘York, made the principal address. I“The textile industry has lots to do; «,r I .I 1,: ,4' .4.’~.4.J;‘,‘..‘,6’.M,’i’.‘>‘>‘_«‘,

\
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Some call ‘it mellowness . . .

that money can buy, and a blending that
spares neither time nOr expense. Each
Camel cigarette is as full of value as the
world of tobacco can give.

Sous say that Camel is the mellowest ciga-
rette ever made. Some that it’s mild and
smooth. It’s really all good things in one,
and that is why it is supreme upon the
pinnacle of modern favor. Camel’s popu-
larity today is the largest that any cigarette
ever had.
And,itcostssomethingtomakethiskind

of a smoke. It costs the choicest tobaccos

You can be sure of snioking pleasure,
serene and full, in these quality cigarettes.
Smoke all of them you want: they simply
never tire the taste. .
“Have a Camel!”

I. I. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. WINSTON-SALEH. N. C.


